
CHESTERTON COVID-19 VILLAGE FLYER – JUNE ‘20 

With many people going back to work and some children going back to school, life is beginning to wake up outside 
our front door but for many, staying at home is still the recommended normal. Chesterton Volunteers will 
continue supporting anyone in the village who would like our help for as long as necessary.  Please call 07889 
385100.  

 
Thank you to everyone who had the bunting out for VE Day and to Paul, Terry and family  for driving 
around the village helping us all to celebrate throughout the afternoon. It was wonderful to see 
everyone enjoying themselves in the beautiful sunshine. 
  
A great big Thank You for the donations of fabric and buttons and  to the amazing people who have been 
sewing and knitting to help Key Workers in our area. They have made laundry bags, shoe bags, 
headbands, ear protectors and even sets of scrubs. All gratefully received. 
 

Please remember there is a team of village volunteers waiting to help you. Just call  07889 
385100 
  
➢ Flowers Naturally. British grown not flown and delivered locally. a lovely way to let someone know 

you are thinking about them during this difficult time. Tel: 07759 438503 

➢ s&h the Barista coffee van is doing their Chesterton Pop Up every Saturday from 9.30 to 11am at the Red 

Cow.  Please pre book cakes, muffins, cream teas etc.  Tel:07581344640. Their coffee shop in the Market 
square is opening  again on Tuesday  9th June. The shop will be opening Tuesdays to Saturday from 9am to 
2pm takeaway only for now, with same menu as van. www.sandhcoffeeshop.co.uk  
sandhcoffeeshop@hotmail.com  Tel: 07581 344640  

➢ Bidfood are now able to offer home food delivery. www.bidfooddirect.co.uk   
➢ Majestic Wine, offering free delivery with 6 bottles of wine. www.majestic.co.uk 
➢ Eggs delivered to your door every week. A tray of 30 large eggs is £8.00 A tray of 30 medium eggs 

£6.50. Chesterton is in their delivery area. Tel: 01993 868 584 or www.mayfieldeggs.co.uk   
➢ Frozen slow cooked Indian dishes authentically made in Yorkshire using all natural ingredients. 

Delivery is free for orders over £39.00. There is a 10% discount for key workers and over 60’s, code 
HERO10 at checkout. www.chefakila.com 

➢ Caribu is a family friendly app that enables grandparents to see their grandchildren and read books 
to (or with) them, colour in, cook and lots of other activities. The company is offering this free during 
the covid-19 crisis. Just Google  Caribu. 

➢ Colouring-in sheets based on paintings by Lowry. thelowryblog.com  
➢ Red Cow. Providing their great takeaway service and will deliver. Tel: 07512 902164 
➢ YOGA. Have you tried yoga via Zoom?  Email hello@balanceyoga.uk   
➢ Little blue Bakery Van.  The Little Blue Van is in the village every Monday, starting at The Chesterton 

Hotel at 10am and working their way around the village. Pre booking is advised to avoid 
disappointment. Tel: 01869 254525 

➢ Martin Bentley, home delivery. Delivering dairy, eggs, bread, dairy alternatives. 01869 327663 
➢ Shangri-la laundry service. Offering free collection and delivery on all service washes and ironing. 

Tel: 07806 634494. They are also taking bookings for post lockdown cleaning service. 
➢ Organic fruit and veg boxes. Bicester based The Healthy Juice Company are delivering around 

Bicester info@thehealthyjuicecompany.co.uk  
➢ Preston Bissett Nursery and plant shop are delivering plants and compost. Tel: 01280 848038 
➢ Coles Bookshop will deliver books to your home. shop@coles-books.co.uk Tel: 01869 320779 
➢ Oxfordshire Libraries Online: To join: www.libcat.oxfordshire.gov.uk for eBooks, eAudio, eMagazines 

and eNews, eMusic digital learning and study resources. 
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➢ Cycleways and Footpaths: http://news.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cycleways-and-footpaths-to-be-cleared-and-
repaired-as council-anticipates-demand-surge/ .   

➢ For tried and tested Ramblers Routes (short walks): https://www.ramblers.org.uk/go-walking/routes-and-
places-to-walk/about-ramblers -routes.aspx  

➢ Walking in Oxfordshire https://www.walkinginengland.co.uk/oxfordshire - hundreds of free walks to 
download and print, and more.  
 

Caring in a Crisis: Shielding the Vulnerable – for advice on a range of issues call 01865 897820 or email 
shield@oxfordshire.gov.uk. 
 
Traffic:  

• Temporary Road Closure T7702/AC– Chesterton, Akeman Street 30th June to 3rd July 2020 (24 hour).  
KCD/Thames Water – new water connection works. Tel 02035 777745  Holly.Crowdy@thameswater.co.uk   

• Notification of Essential Maintenance Works on the A43 Trunk Road Early June – Dec 2020: More detailed 
information contact Leanne Gibson Public Liaison Officer: 07768 796542, Email EMADcomms@kier.co.uk  or 
Highways England Customer Contact Centre Tel: 0300 123 5000 Email info@highwaysengland.co.uk.  

 

Play Areas:  Please note that play areas/equipment must still remain closed. 
 

Allotments: 

• Only 2 half-plots left to rent. To join the growing band of allotment holders contact 07889 385100. 

• Thinking about giving up your allotment? Please inform  the Allotment committee asap, there is  a 
waiting list for full plots. 

• Please can I ask anyone driving onto the allotments to be mindful of the gate, it was recently hit by 
an unknown blue vehicle, leaving damage to one of the gate posts!  

• Due to the very dry weather we are mindful of a possible hose pipe ban, please do not use hoses 
from the water troughs onto allotments. 

 
Chesterton Parish Council – Chairman’s Report 
 
Dear Residents, 

Surviving the lockdown has been very challenging and the Parish Council is really grateful to those who have 

supported neighbours and friends during this difficult time. The good things that come out of this dreadful Covid-

19 are very limited, but it is good to see so many folk working zealously  on their allotments and the degree of 

community spirit exhibited by so many. Early action prevented a traveller encampment on the playing fields, and 

we are now examining further security measures to safeguard the area. 

The Parish Council has been very busy during this period and we had our first virtual parish council meeting last 

week.  The local roadworks are nearly complete and seem to be worth the disruption to residents. The two bus 

shelters have been well used for book/toy exchanges and the like and we have been awarded a grant to improve 

the bus shelter by the Red Cow for this purpose. We have been involved in a discussion on future parking 

provision on Alchester Road with residents to be consulted in the near future.  Planning issues have included plans 

for an ‘innovative community’ adjacent to the Holiday Inn which we have supported and an Albion Land 

development which left much to be desired. 

The next meeting of the Parish Council will be held via Zoom on Tuesday, 7th July 2020 at 7.30pm.  The agenda will 

appear on the Parish Council website and the four village noticeboards several days beforehand.  Should anyone 

wish to attend virtually, they should email the clerk at clerk@chestertonparishcouncil.org.uk for joining details. 

Philip Clarke   (Chair, Chesterton Parish Council)  
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